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letters te the Editor
i

Fan Criticizes Cennie Mack
.. Ktnlna PubUe Ledger!

2 base- -
a el

?.1r"yn,f rcndlnjc se much of Conn e

AtliletlM. of which he 1b

Mack nnd the 'net rcfraln from ex- -

nni!, of himmv eninlun .
fill .na.nn.' of a recent date
rtIc.la.l?empariHOi of Mack and Mc

00 .MKei5. McGraw's record
0rtT && en" KpeakB for Iti-el-

Mrflraw has always kept te New
In n winning position and

? failed te secure a player te
' "S his baH club that money nnd

In the siirlns of
JSn NcVyerkrci.b Invested $300,-l$?- i.

vei lie mayors In the various
P te the l'aclllc Ceast-- "ffi

e ether manager nt?.?.! lcnguc can beast of and in
'ffien a h 8 through his tact as n
,dA.Mf copped several players from

"phUlles which proved to he n big

?Jrt club, and the result wasteSTNew Yerk club wen the pennant

also the World Scries.
H much for McOrnw. Cennie Mack,

mntlen. has been overrated as
i?.5Mttr7 The real credit never went
S,mth" captain or the players. Te be-J?- n

real leader.Ilarry Davis was the
f?7 8100.000 Inllcld, as they called

the baseball brains themselves.fiwns
forty-nin- e points of the

KlllnB of the club, is a one-ma- n

This Is theiJJte? of the situation.
Seri of the A'b In the last seven sca- -

'Tlrst Finished In last place seven

USE "Disposed of all the star
which strengthened all of the

&laws
of which they are members and

Sued each of them In a winning pesl- -

Tnird. Experimented with 805 play

N fturthTinwca'ln 1018 te the small- -

,,mher of peeplo In the history of
Scngamoishty-feur-lncludln- g the

eeFlTth?VrCekX record of the leagi.e
In one season. It120 gamesv login

i mystery te me why the
tfatlenal Commission stands or his club

It

Philadelphia, January 25, 1022.

Favers Death Penalty
te the Editor 0 the Eventne PuMle Ledger:

SirIt was with satisfaction I read
the account.AlMAM newspaperIn veur

cf the electrocution of Leuis Lively, the
brutal murderer of the nine-year-o- ld

child, Matilda Itusse. Punishment of

this sort SUOU1U DO mcicu uuv -- ..

beasts of Livcly'fl type.
Before being captured he even att-

empted te take the lives of the fearless
ruardlans of the public's peace, show-

ing clearly that the crime that he com-

mitted did net make very much of an
Impression en him. .

He net only crushed an Innocent Hie,
but also wrecked the happiness of the
Russe family. Such brutes should be

made te undergo aevere pain before en-

tering eternity. The crime that he com-

mitted showed very clearly that he

85S.P hM l WhJUSTTcay
Philadelphia, January 18, 1022.

The Most Braxen Offenders
fro the Editor e the Eventne PuMfe Ledger:

Sir Your correspondent "W, J." In
the Evemne Ponue Ledeeh of Jan-n- rr

23 "would like te hear from ethers
en the subject of cleaning snow from
pavements. I am Incapacitated from
(leaning my own pavement, and have te
pay from seventy-fiv- e cents te $1 for
cleaning the same. At times I nm
unable te secure any one te de the
tverk within the specified time, there-
upon a big policeman rings my doorbell
and orders me te "hnve it cleaned Im-

mediately or pay a fine of S3."
If he should turn his head he would

eec en the northeast corner a stretch
of about one nnd one-ha- lf squares of
pavements belonging te the City of Phil-
adelphia that Is never touched hv a
shovel after a snowstorm, but is left for
the pedwtrlans te trample te an icy
and dangereun smoothness.

Presumably there nre many ether
pavements owned by the city that are
eirallarlv neglected. I would suggest
that "W. J." start his crusade with
tils biggest and most brazen offender.

P. B. II.
Philadelphia, January 24, 1022.

Need of a Jeb
fe the Editor of the Eeenlng Public Ledeer:

Sir I present a question for women
te answer: "What would please one
tnef-t,- and I believe that under present
conditions it would he that some one
Would help lets of unemployed te get

erk, who would be glad for a job nnd
find te get something te cat.

We hear of starving Russia. We
fcar, but de net heed. There arc lets
of people Ftaiving In this city. We
inahe a city beautiful for the man who
Ins a Jeb. If he ban net, and don't
Jieed it, he has the money te enjoy the
"beauties" provided, he why should he
Jyerry? If nome one would start the
ball rolling some one might stnrt an-
other hall, and this Is what I would
taest llke te sec. C. K. O.

Philadelphia, January 17, 1022.

Corrects Printed Statement
Ve the Editor of the Evening fuWe Ltdeer:

blr In your Evekinu Pumie
liEDacn en Monday, January 2.'1, you
publish an extract of n sermon by the
Rev. W. E. Zimmerman, of the First
w. u. unurcn, or UlouceHter, is. J..en the subiect "Prohibition A Suc
cess." Yeu state that the preacher teM
the men of his thnt If thev
Vieuld meet him outside of the church
after the service lu would take them
where they could get all the liquor they
ranted, and further stated that nftcr
the services the men gathered outside,
and when the preacher said, "Let's
te, ' the men said it was toe cold,

i and would put it off until some ether
time.

' I wish te state ns a member of the
church and also one of your subscrib-
ers that such was net the case, as no-bo-

gathered outside te go with the
preacher. I feel that this was an Injus-
tice te the. Rev. Mr. Zimmerman nnd
rlse the men of our churchnnd I np-r- al

te you te contradict the tmme.
J. RATTEN.

Gloucester, N. J., Janunry 25, 1022.

UlUncle Dim Saved?

Suggests Wife for Blm
fe the Editor et the Evening I'ublle Ltdger:

Sir I lmvc born ren-llii- c thu Kvn-KiN- u

Punua Lkdciuk nnd I note thnt
inole IMm and Mrs. Zander lmve been
Meliif n r;rent deal of each ether here
of late. I would like te see Uncle Ulm
tearry n young widow, Instead of the
old crab, Mrs. Znndcr, who wants him
w Ids money. Unde Rim has spent

tlieiinnndH of his dollars en Mrs. Zan-e- r
and It Is for your Mr. Hldney Smith

t" Uecide whether he should spend .any
imtic.

I would siiRgeat that Uncle Ulm

i,.T.'ie Forum will nnptar ilslly
,,i,ivin.)n !! ". nnd nisi

iiJ.!,ei "'"'J1", Fnhll." letters;.c,J"!n " ,0".le l ' Priiitfil.ill.'. a" requested eniis, uniluf crnernl Interest tie answer!.!L I
H -

IFhe Is te Blame:

A Schoel for ServnnU
Te tht Editor of the Evening TuMIc Ltdeer!

a'y n the Interest of tbe servant- -
problem nrtlclea you nr nrintlnv In
jour paper, may I add my serious Ideas

I iiiu.BUDjcctr
In my opinion, the only solution te

thi problem is te interest the house-
wives In opening nnd maintaining a
fPhoel for M'PvntifM Til... I.. --. ......
slty for our servants continuing Incfii- -

- uni, wnicu is tne root of nil the trou-
ble In our relations. It hns been my
PAPerlencv, ns well as most of my
Mends who employ general housework
girls, that when they ripply under that

,,,,B thcy kmw next te nothing.
Alien nftar wc hnve trnlncd And

tinight them for a few months thev
leave and teko positions as coekB nnd
thnmbermnlds. One docs net blame
them for bettering their porftlens. but.en the ether hand, why should we pay
them for what thcy lcani, te say noth-
ing of the waste In feed nnd breakage
through their Inefficiency?

Ne ether empleye would dare te apply
rpr a petition without experience or
the acknowledgment thereof. The In-
experienced servant girl would be glad
tc accept a position In a school at a
very nominal fee, until Bhe had learned.
New, if the average servant hnd the
opportunity te ciniluate from a geed
training hoIieoI, net a domestic science
college- - ncccs-nrll- y, but n geed, practi-
cal school, t.hc could cemrannd respect
and confidence; two essentlal awts
toward forming a mutual understanding
between both concerned. Alse the idea
of servnnt would disappear and the
position of graduate would carry dig-
nity. MRS. HELEN A. BLUM.

Philadelphia, January 21, 102a.

Calls Maids Unappreolatlve
Te the Editor of the Evening I'ublle Ledger:

Sir I nm very much interested in the
letters in your columns in regard te the
servant situutieii, since the problem Is
eno vexing me at present. I hnvc a
small, d, well-bui- lt and well- -
furnished house. I keep two mnlds te
ue me werK winch ceuiu be Hene by one.
I have n cook te de the coekiue and
take care of the lower fleer, which
consists of a llvinc room, a d nine roe.u.
kitchen, pantry nnd laundry, all small
rooms. I glve her u room nil te hcrscit.
ulse n private bath of her own, well
lurnisiieii with tour windows, lets et
nir and light nnd cool In summer, and
wnrm in winter. She has this room
as geed as tiny in the house and her
beard nnd $14 a week. In return she
enrcs for four rooms, cleans the silver
and cooks for myself nnd two children.

The ether maid has the best bedroom
in the house, the largest and minutest,
nnd also a private bath, en the sume
Doer as the bedrooms of the family. I
glve her these se nb net te crowd my
two servants together. It Is n back bed-
room, but happens to be the largest.
In retumfer her $12 and geed room
nnd privnte bath and her beard, I
exnect her te wait en the table nnd care
for the four bedrooms nnd two baths
(In which her own are included).

Dn rnu think this sounds ns though
they were imposed upon? They have
every ether Sunday nnd every ether
Thursday off and I only demand that
eno be home each evening nnd both may
go out the many evenings I am nt
borne. Is this net liberal? Should I

marry eno of Mln's relatives se that
Min and Andy could enjoy pnrt of
Uncle Rim's wealth, and let Mrs. Zan-

der marry "Lester" of the "Betty"
cartoon. If you will de this I think
everything will cemo out nil right. Or
better still, let Unde Blm marry
"Somebody's Steneg."

SAM BARON.
Philadelphia, January 23, 1022.

Will Andy Win Out7
Te the Editor of the Evening JuMlc Ledger:

Sir There Is a lull en the scene of
the great drama of thu Gumps. Sidney
Smith is taking n little time off pre-

paring for the "dirty work." Wc ere
awaiting the next mevo in his great
drama. Beth sides are no doubt keying
themselves for the conflict. Who will
strike first? Fer the moment the widow
believes she has Uncle Blm In her
grasp. Is the rich Australian aware
of her designs, nnd is merely playing
his part? Can there be nn under-htaudli- ig

between him and Andy? It
would nppear se from the way Andy is
trying te pcrsuude him thnt "true love
never runs smooth," nnd is Btandlng
buck of him te press the suit. Andy
Cnmn In clever nnd WO all bellcve ill
him te the extent that eventually he is'
going te win out. tf Mr. bmlth is
going te put one ever en us, as well as
the Gumi, we will never forglve him.

MARY LAND.
Philadelphia, January 25, 1022.

Questions Anstvercd

Movies In Other Countries
Te the Editor of the Evening I'ublle Ledger:

Blr De thry have movlnc-plctur- e exhibi-
tions 4r, ether countries, say; ter Instance,
Jepin? a. I T.

Phlludeltv'ila. January 23, 1022.
Meln;r-pirtur- e exhibitions are irtven tn

most of the chlHied cuuntrlcs. In Japan
thore are GOO theatres h'lvliitf rteular me.

e performances, and 2000 mere
which alvu occasional showings. One cem-pin-

owns or controls about 3,10 of the
COO, and also operates two studies, with a
force of 100 actors and fifty cameras.

Largest Number of Jews
Te the Editor of the Evening rubKe Ledger:

Sir In what country Is ths Urrcsst pr- -

cents of ths population JswlshT
It. II. T.

PMladelphU, Jamiarr 28, 1022.

Poland has ths lareait Psrcsntaes of Jsws,
In thst country 18.32 per eent are Jews.
Lithuania Is second, with a percentatre et
12 ft. nd Palestine, with 12 per cent, Is

next.

Extent of Pershing's Command
Te the Editor of the Evening PueKc Ledger:

SI, Did General 1'ersliliiK commane bii
the American Expeditionary Furors alireaJ?

A. I S.
Philadelphia. January 23. 1022.
Oeni-ra- l Pershlne was cemnvmiler-ln-cnle- r

nt all the forces, with the i.xcptlen of

there in Rlberla. The United Slates troops
sent te sll' r,H wero cemms.nds.1 by Majer
General W. 3. drives.

Asks Three Questions
Te the Editor of the Bvenfn-- j PulHe Ledger:

Kir . nelnir a rcnuer ei ur tiuu,e" i.. ik. ai.i'.v. ili..i. inn theor neeny rut... -rapr
or your permission te ask a few

nueVtlens. I Hill take the liberty of deln

Tlrst. Why de se many people object te
"ferelcn themes" In literature; and what
,.urH of readers does net?

Second. Kindly mention four or five time-wor-

themes ale a few polemic themes.

Third. Why de new writers often cheese
r. themest .ALUS0Nf

Philadelphia, January 21. ln22.
Perhaps a reader who has mude a study

of the subject will answer this correspend-cnt'- s

three queries.

Pnnni'i and SenRS Desired

A Ruskln Quotation
Te the Editor of the Vvenlnc ruhllc Ledger:

Sir I send you the following-- as Jehn nus
k n's quetatlun en "Ne Had Weather"!

"flunshlne Is delicious.
naln Is refreshlns,
Wind braces up.
Bnew I ezoiiaraime.

"Thsre Is really no such thins
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FORUM
Mistress or Maid?

net expect geed eendce from them In
consequence? '

But nut at all, The cook cleans her
roemii In n slovenly mnnncr rnrely
cleans the brass supposed te be denn
once n week, only half dusts, spends
nil of every nfternoen in her room nnd
sulks If reminded te de the brass or 1

spoken te about the perch te be
brushed off.

As for the ether girl, she also spends
every afternoon In her bed, helf washes
the dishes in her hurry te get drcsed in
the evening for an inevitable "beau"
nnd half does her work because she is
tired nftcr sitting up hnlf the night
with him 1 And if gently remonstrated
with, becomes sulky or impertinent,
The servants of today expect perfect
quarters, perfect feed nnd all after-
noon te themselves nnd in return give

Hccend-claa- s work nnd demand extor-
tionate wages.

I am disgusted with the whole let as
n class. All I expect is appreciation
nnd nome decent service for all I give
In return.
A DISGUSTED HOUSEKEEPER.

Philadelphia, January 24, 1022.

The 8ervant Problem
Te the Editor of the Evening Puhttc Ledger:

Sir I wish te state, in relation te
the domestic employer nnd domestic
servant problem, thnt the difficulty
Marts generally with the first interview.
The servant meets the lady of the heuso
nnd both tnlk In a most congenial man-
ner and beh nre supposed te have un-
derstood each ether perfectly, namely,
the servant must be competent and le

of carrying en, hoc part of the
work without the aid of the lady,

the lady fs supposed te be of such
n society type that she would be toe
busy te supervise.

After the servant hns remained for n
ceuplo of weeks and has her work
down te n final point and has mastered
the situation and finds a few minutes
for recreation, probably te mend nn
apron or ether articles of necessity, the
lady becomes uneasy nnd thp next morn-
ing something has geno wrong. Finally
that day the lady sees te It that the
servant rentlnues busy. The next dav
a supposed congenial conversation arises
In which the lady begins te epcak of
home servant, perhaps, thnt has never
existed who was your superior In' every
way, a better cook or neuscmam ; or ei
semo old mammy that used te be In the
family for a century that used to scratch
her back or rubbed her feet since she
was a baby until she married.

With this old story Kept up ever the
mnld's menu during each meal, Uip
servant suffers with indigestion nnd

isj dlvsusted that she makes up
her mind that tlie next tlme she will
ri'sent, net by words, but by nctlen.
Then the lady nees the discord, and
finally they become estranged. While
(he servant is sleeping en her cot the
lndy in In the library dlHciuAlng with
the Mr. what an incompetent servant
she ha, nnd what a great mistake she
1 ns made, nltheugh the Sir. heretofore
hrw praised the services rendered. Ills
compliment tends, in most enses. te fur-
ther ostTinge the lndy and servant.

Whit all esrvnntn need Is shorter
hours, gced pay. eno whole weekday nnd

Sunday after nn enrly dinner, nnd
coiibld'TUtten when off sick, with no dc
durUen in jwiy. jA DOMESTIC.

Philadelphia, January 24. 1022.

weather, but different kinds of troed weath-
er." HAROLD D. 3TOONO

Philadelphia. January 21, 1022.

"Sentenced te Death"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Incle-- d you will nnd tha words of
the eemt "Sentenced te Death." asked for
by M. J. Gallagher. O. B. BTEWiVHT.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1022.

SENTENCED TO DEATH
The irray dawn had crept o'er the stillness

of mernlrE.
The tlowdreps they cllstened like Icicles-breat- h!

The netra of the burls had sounded Its
warning.

A yeunc Irish soldier was sentenced te
death.

Ne d murder had stained his
Ciear conscience.

Us called an a witness his Maker en htzhl
He s simply been flthtlnff for Ireland's loved

freedom.
Arrested and tried he was sentenced te

die.
Chorus

Lay him away en the hillside alens with
the bravn and bold.

Insorlbe his name en the scroll of fame In
letters of purest told;

"My conscience can never convict me," he
said with his dylnr breath,

"My Oed bless the cauee of freedom for
which I am sentenced te death."

Te the old Darraxk Snuare they marched
ttv young here.

The bandars he tore from his eyes with
dlndaJn,

"Teu think I'm afraid of a crime-sadden-

Nere.
Td dle for my country train and araln.

"I blame net my comrades for doing- - their
duty!

"Aim straight at my heart." werr the
laet words he said;

Exposing his breast te the points of the
rifles,

The smoke cleared away, the young sol.
dltr was dead.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Last nlte the front bell ran--- ; and I
went, and it was semo man and lady,
thu lady sayliid, Tell your mama and
napn Mr. nnd Mrs. Jarvlss are heer.

Wlch I did, going up In the setting
room wure pep and inn was, saying,
Some lady nnd man te fve you.

Who? Who did they tsny they were?
sod nm,. nnd I hed, The lady sed thcy
uns Mr. nnd Mm, Jnrvlss nnd the man
dhlcnt sny who they wnt.

My goedtiKs. wat was thnt about the
.Tnrvlsses, Wlllyum? bed ma, wat-cn- t

their dawter very sick or something?
und pep sed, I tnawt shK was linjaged
te be married, I knew something hap-
pened te her, nnd ma sod, Well for
incrscy Hakes, its very important, nnd
we dent knew wtmthcr te cengntdulatu
them or slmpathize 'with them. Ill jest
unu my brnnes nnd auk them a simple
question, and we'll seen lind out, the
ferst thing te de is go down te them,
hed pep. Wich they did, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jarvlss was setting down in the
pnrler, Mr. Jarvlss being a little man
with a big tituminlck and Mrs. Jarvlss
being a big lady with n little one, pep
saying, Well well, hew de you de, this
is an unixpectcd plczwire.

Yes Indeed, ted ma. And they all
bat down, pep snjlng, Well, hews your
dawter?

She's ns well as can be lxpccted,
thanks, tcd Mr. JarWus, and pep
looked nt inn, Miyltig, It was toe bad,
wnneiit It, it ecrtcny was unfortunate.

Mr. Potts and 1 were se sorry te heer
the news, sed ma. and pep sed, O well,
vn nil hae mir trials and trubbles.

Well of all things, the Idcer. sed
M .lnrvlw. nnil Mr. .TnrilRK neil. Itn
te hnd a mnus dawter rant have a little

...... . ....,."M. ,1.W.I. .e..Vl. WU...V
or a caiamit.

Net nt all. quite thp contrary, you
nilsuiulerstoed lis. no Indeed, sed pep
and nm both trying te Itplane at the
same time without doing It, and prltty
seen Mr. and Mrs. Jnrvlss went home
ngen looking us if thcy weuldent of
cared If they hadent of came In tb ferst
place.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Running Waters
By DADDT

., Buck Beaver and hU family are
hulldlng a tpite dam te itep the melt-
ing inote waters and flood tha valley
te dreten out the ferett folk. Jack
ecndi Janet te team the ferett felkt,
then he teekt a way te step the
building of the dam.

CHAPTER, V
Up the valley

CLUMPETY-OLUMP-
I

melting snows rede
Jnnet en her pony te warn the forest
folks of the coming flood.

"Wake up, rabbltit" ahe cried.
"Wake up, chipmunks! "Wake up,
. 1 t. ..!.! trl.. .h minlini1i,i".woeacnucKSi nae uy, -- jju'u

The forest folks heard her and weko
up. Heme of them went te tneir tioers,
and saw that the snow was melting.

"It is damp out of doers," they said.
"If there Is going te be a flood, the
safest plnce Is home I" And t thcy
vnwnerl nnd foellshlv went back te bed
again. There thcy would be euro te be
caught by the flood waters when Bucky
Beaver finished his spite dam.

But whlle Janet was warning the
forest folks, Jack was seeking a way
te step the work of the beavers. And
as he looked ever the dam be saw u
way.

The dam had been built strong enough
te stand against the usual current of
the creek te form a swimming peel. Te
mnke the dnm strong enough te break
up the mshing waters from the melting
snow, se they weuiu uoea we vancy,
tht hnd hrnced it With the trunk
of a stout tree. If this tree could be
knocked ever, the rushing waters might
break the dam. Then there would be
no flood, as the waters would run
freely away.

Jnck thought If he and his pony
Trbtie pushed against the tree trunk
thev inlffht knock It ever. Se Jack
redn Trirln down te the trcO trunk and
the two pushed against It with all their
might. But the tree trunk wan strong
and solid. Try as they would, thcy
could net budge It.

"Humph!" grunted a retce abevo
them. They looked up, and there was
Bucky Beaver watching them.
"Humph!" Did you think you would
break down our dam?"

Jack was disappointed te find he'
could net push away the tree trunk, i

but he kept his wits about blm.
"Yeu built your dam very strong,"

he said, as If admiring the Jeb. "Hew
did you beavers get this great big tree ,

trunk here? That was very clever of,
you."

Bucky Beaver was proud of his dam
building, and he was flattered by what
Jark said.

"Phiir wnan't hnrA friek." he unld.
"We just cut down that tree se it.
would fall where we wanted It te."

Jack looked et him In surprise. "De
you mean te say that you beavers could
cut down as big a tree aB that ne
demanded. "Hew did you de it?"

"With our teeth, of course," an-
swered Bucky Beaver. "Beavers have
very fine teeth nnd can cut through
trees as easily as rabbits cat a clever."

When Bucky Beaver Bald that Jack's
wits hit upon a fine Idea. He would
get the heavers themselves te cut the
tree trunk for him.

"Yeu sny jeu have fine teeth," he
cried te Bucky Beaver. "I wefider if
they are ns line as my teeth and the
teeth of Trixle, my pony."

Bucky Beaver grunted in scorn. "Of
course, thcy are, he snid.
vJ'Yeu will have te prove it te me,"
challenged Jeck. "We will have a cut-
ting rnce. Trixle and I will gnaw at
one end of the tree trunk and you and
all your beavers can gnaw nt the ether
end. The 6lde that ''cuts through the
trunk flrRt will win the honor of hav- -
lnc the best teeth

liucky Beaver was e very proud of
his teeth that when he heard this chal-
lenge he forget nil about his hurrv te
build his Rpitc dam. He forget about
everything else except that he wanted te
show Jeck that beavers hnd far better
teeth than boys or ponies."

"He, my beavers!" he grunted.
"Come here quickly nnd cut through
this tree trunk. We will show thir
silly boy that beavers have the best
teeth In the world."

(Hew the mce comes out nnd hew
Inch wins 'he prize lie seeks will be told
tomorrow. )
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Resinol Seap cannot
be excelled the

complexion,hair
and bath

RESINOL
5oethinq Mid He-ftlit-

ROOFING
i SIATEUIALS

Minufnctured by
r --1. 80 N. SO

S7M """

Thoroughly competent b e e
8 years' experience, Is

desirous of connecting with a
large corporation where ability
and initiative be recognized.

A 707, Ledger Office

inruAr'&n...
AS (V '''',;';' 'J V '! i, '' HgmflH

'EavUMEiwy;

VISIT
Betelho's Free Expositien:
Oriental Works Art nt
FREEMAN'S UPSTAIRS
ART GALLERIES,
1519 Chestnut St.

TOMORROW

...mi. ..fw.1 ; y ' ll1"1 " '

Banquets : .

'Card Parties .
' : Private Dances

Weddings
Especially Catered 'ler the .

JllTTEiMSE
;t22d'and Ctiestnui J
; Estimates and Menus Fufnishein

-- es -- ilj.l )! lit

Rell

Recerd Crannj 7152

3033 I Georjia Rese 7124

FUR COATS
J At Greatly Reduced Prices

KH

Come nnd see the wonderful values in Fur
eri display in our Phila. Showroom, 900 Walnut

Spert
$95 up

Beaver.

Natural

and

SEYBERT'S MUSIC STORE

262 Diamond Street
HULA., I'A.

mMdxs
ilTTsaTiiiaaTr jriftfilfi

sWKHEiBi.Length, $67J50
'kaaWKJBtU

BSJBPSSi

115
110
117 T3kt

4MI fll

1 1 V
L i

'j.. I 'I 9' 'V"' L 1'.J

.
n- el.. -'nr--- .l

French Seal Delmans with cmbre'dered ltnlnjr 115
Come n nnrt see our d I'ur Ceat We rrgret
this spnee tran't prrtntt our telling ieti mere bout tnein.

L.HERMAN8?lSnut
KvillWBBBf Small Deposit Holds Any Garment KSSSSSSSSSSSi

W

$3.00 Baltimore

GET

Sts. 8:00
!

M., 7:00 P. M.

&

davyeuwill

for

ItRROER HTHim

will

fiVi4s

.9115

Ml

$3.50 Washington 1

29

Special
'hestnut

tsBDlR5Ja

0:00
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RECORDS
The best place in Philadelphia

te buy them

BLAKE and BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sti.

3t cjiimwu
531Z

Cermantewnlve.
faultless Service,

Jfopeinhnejil&lbods,
gTERINQ

Z.

m

$35 Refrigerator, $19.50
Limited Supply in Each Stere

Special Let
Must sell all quickly.
S a 1 e e ted hardwood,
go Id en oak finish.
Whlte enamel Interior.
IIlKh-grad- e Improved
fittings. 3 stores In
Philadelphia.

Hub Furniture Ce.
4734 FKANKF0RD AVE.
22-2- 4 W. CIIELTEN AVE.

2203 SOUTH STREET
Mall Orders l'lllril

tir imi
SUNDAY

OUTINGS
from markbtt Street Wharf
Every Sunday l&nH City

1 .50
An-zleae-

CapeOecnn
Andrews

May
City
Avenue

Sen Inte City
Round Corsen Inlet
Trip Stone-Harbe- r

Avalen
Atlantic City (S. Carolina Av.) 7.30A-- ;

rwr an eiaer resorts 7 10

t-
- HOLIDAY EXCURSION

Atlantic
Angles ea

Fsbruary 22
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

SI .SO Round Trip Jl.SO
Frem Bread Strcet Station

.OO NEW YORKS3- - January Z3i
Rsun-- I Trl February 12, 26.

IMVHl DtlCVS 7.40A,
WestrtilU. 7.5i North rtlla. 7.58 s.

$3.50 Washington
w.uu ts&iiimere
ReundTrlp Kehsiiasu C tS- aMiM V e' March 5, 19.
DreiI Street 7.C04J West lh!U. 7.55A-

Pennsylvania System
Th Reut of Ut BrettdwarLtmltMi

wavvn
KUUCATIONAL

Ilelli Seie

CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM

Fer Beyt and Girl Philadclpbii, Pa.
KOCH KLKMENTAIIY hCHOOLS

I ft H.ice Sti. 33tli & I.unrjt-- Are.
tih i. Glrnrd At. Crecne tit. I. Hchoel Lunc
Central Schoel, ISth and Race Sts.
lunler and senior hlcl school, Including cel-v- te

preparatory Develops the
enstructlve facultls threueli phjslcal and

moral culture Students tauKtit th practical
und skillful ue or h.inJj as well as bruins,
bmall classes. Constant personal contact with
hii exceptionally abls, faculty Lane d,

icymnnsluin lunchroom, splendidly
ana cnllite(l ciassioems ..v row

Undents may be admitted new. Open te ether
denominations Write for ear book rates.

ClmrleH Hurton W.iNh. rrlmlpiil
lfllh unil Ki.e M-.- I'hll.ulelnliln. '

rtnCMatni T7 TrMIirnneiTt T
L.1U1 tiL. uitirwwii I
Office for All Departments

College Hall
Bread Street Belew Berks

riillndclpliH. re.
Telephone, Diamond 0631

The College of Liberal Arts
The Teachers' College
The Schoel of Commerce
The Schoel of Music
Training Schoel for Nurses

Vcu Classes Forming Feb. 6, 1922
Send for Bulletin

i' JBJLNIC&
p-" tenBUSINESS' Ccerte in I

UOILBQE Acceunl.ncJ
aj ,ur "omeny A new ciaas will form at Hank Hg' en February 1. lUl'J. fcr 'n.tructfin D

ft in this Important branch C buslneai IU Day Schoel. Nlcht 8, uoel I
I "f'.i..l'!'.".'.'J...i''' ' ?'' "h I

$5 and $6 Menth huei. Day
tui'lun II,! a Menth

'Why pay mere? Shorthand
' trntten ceur-ie- s Catalec free

Palmer nusinaes arneui, in s 10h fttreet
STRAYER'S "f:jsf- "ISTMT

Ituslnras
ST.
XfIm-- I

,, ' rotltlen s;uaran'rl.rCntrnew. Day ur nlht.
Yrunc Men nd Ileyst

ACCOUNTING
Cnvers full first year's werlt In account-
ing principles Leads te position of iead
bookkeeper or Junier accountant. l.iecutle IewpeInt maintained throutrheut.

COST ACCOUNTING
Practical treatment of all cost account,
lnc factors. Concrete eusKMtlens forinstallation, supervision, and measure-
ment of efficiencies, human and ins- -
nnnicai.
BUSINESS PRINCIPLES

(JHes a broader arasp of administrative
.Inanclal. preductue marketlna. and nc.counting divisions of tnislness. j leldlnc-impreve-

executive control
Fees Moderate Terms

Convenient
The Y.M.C. A.ef Phila.
xchoel of commerce. c.unta finance

KlUU ..., Ul aUU Jlru. HUiau.U test lew aa ebUjEstlei, X 3U7, tiis.r uavse
Yeung Wern m and filrls

"

Become a Trained Nurse
Tbe noblest, best-pai- d profssslen eteeate yeuna women. Our home study erbespltal courses live rapid, thoretutsiralnlnr. Hend today for llnnklet "a:1nnT.ADTTi.piuA 8cnem, von Nrns
t-- 1 unit rb-tn- -i . VhleiVlnhla

WINTKK HliSHHTH
11KI.1.KAIU III.IHIIT. Ffu.

.Tb.1 Wfllevlew and CeltaassDellealr Heights Flerida. Open Jaj
.AtlUBVUXK. N. O.

.'

I!

TTitta Oiasabtr of Commerce fi

MMMMMMJMiaMassssts1asTssssa11as , j, . $ 'U&WVli

or Til.

. Abs9

I.O?nOK, KNO. JXiNDOW, KNO. f Kl

rPIIE "CECIL" is the hub of Londen A 1H
1 CO) X for Lusiness or pleasure ia v ft 15
v) C Visitors have the advantage of the right ) , , ) a

I y address with a reasonable tariff. N c (J

( Ge ft The service is tjulet and unobtrusive, yet V) ,

I k--
A always fully cflicicnt, nothing is lackin-- j b-- . ,'

I rQ) in comfort or convenience, enu the cuisiue Q)
I V is perfect. fyt j i r
I i V" i I
I (J 1 Write or Cable te the Manager for (OJI , .

P--S thts ,ar'' r2i !'VJ .V : ' 'J
I P CsMesI "Ceeelis, (A V '

(A 1 AN - )

TKKWOOn, N. ,T
, I.AKliWOOH. N. J. j

(LAnm.)1kVArriif LAWEhy k
INTHEHNES

A Superior Hetel
On Irfike CarasalJe

"Amens; the rinrs"
ThoreuRhly Modern

Dellthtful BecHl Life
Accemplli'.iedOTchestrn

Concerts, Dinrlns;,
Bus te aelf Course

Skatlnir rend
(Fer l'atrens)

Breker's Odlre
Booklet

Tel. Ikfrt!ed 870
r. r. shute.

iiyiRiifiin FrnTTQir "

I "S A Hetel of Charm
IN THE

HEALTH GIVING
PINES OF SOUTHERN

NEW JERSEY
Drj, Qimitr.

Excellent Gelf en
n Fine ItetenMructrd

Course
Open-A- lr Mfe
Winter SpeMs

llrlJle Trails. Foet I'stlis.
30 Illc-- 4 from .New Yerk

. Mnnazer

On "The New Jersey Tour, a Read

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

i,ii!tMci:-AJt.tM.- ' in &
3

Hetel
Brighten
abet Casine B

dtbtntic City

ral

fr?,7Wi.Wlffl
srinsidh

tt ANTIC CITY. N.J. t
Directly cm. flie Ocraiifteivt j
AivAiwrkaiPianrkrtdefDistiiicijci
CAPACITY BOO

IOAnAer rVbKereT.Bu

marIboreu5fi?8lcnlieim
. ATLANTICCITYJf.J.

. . M . m -

r!''Si(sr3T B"H Xffwl H2 U H.S'M B 7 Tiik:."' A?- - ?" h'u f'."'u f"4,',".!
f,1"1 j3'"1 I'ltr. Lvery ajipen.tii.enl.
standard In culilne and service. Uoemsi.
I daily. Special week.y. J Uethwell l'rep.

eveWiLTvS'HIRB
Virelnla ave. near .each. Rumi.....
Ainer. plan. 4 per day up.
bAM lil.LIS. OTinr N J COLLINS ltr
Mt.1 D..- -l I Kentucky Av. nr. uea.ca
-- w.a tmhls. Med.
rates. Am. E. plan. Ph 117. A.1S. MAKie-- t

iSHOREHAMv'r!f,l,:;AAVVNnV.,LA'u,'
Bneplnl reduced winter rotes Mnls (iriibrr.

hotel continental
ilways ein. ilnit: readv terms md-n- t

Wr or phone L WALSH m.Ni ,

Kentucky Ae nr BeachWeSimulSier prlva's bat".
runrlnr water. Open all j ear t V KOPP

RICIIMONn. TA. srTjfeftfbw &mm
Most meenlllcent hotel !n

Hie Seuth. Iloems elmcle ei
en suite, with nnd without
bnths. Kurepenn plan.

booklet en

O. F. nT.ItIf!KTl. Mirr.

nnmiL'D

HAM1LTONHOTEL
tSkKMUDA

lledsrn in Construction and Oreratlea
360 Suites with llath FtreprjeX

Accommodations for 000
Ceneens hy llrltlsh rtaa4

N. V. Olflre. Nnur Trnirl lluran
OS Sth Arenue

rBoekletl Cable Addrees "Unlet nrmada"
Mnnacrreent of J. A. Kherrnrd

(ll'KIinr. CANADA

le CIIATKAU FIIONTKNAC. OUKBRO
If ou lore real Winter Sports.

TOl Its

acaa ; &mrfszMJJeW

I winter time and peeplo live
JL throughout the year : where

nv ifirtf

and
TTactlllennl I".crllenee IFer 43 Years

fiiiperler Srnrlcs
r.eflntd Environment

Music Dsnclnc
N'ear ths '..ikes

Car te Gelf Links
Cenutlful Uoeklet

Druker's Ofllcs
Tel. Liken oed 430

J. MURt'HY,
jrer

i- - t Mi'nmtvV '
-1-

-" '

of Never-Endin- g Delight"'

LAKl.UOdn. J.

i

Newly built and newly turnlsnsd. Ah out-,-- -I

side rooms. I'rlvaie baths. Het and coldrunnlne water and telephones In all rooms. "

en culslns. iluslc. Danclnr. Ortlland billiard rooms. Boeklst. Telspbens.ML Nsir Yerk Offlcs Scnuylsr
0.3. 'ir

n.ORlDA
FV3?I,?.ATTrerJn,0r 'rite tr.fer. DureaU,'.Bay St.. Jnck-envlll- e. Flo. 7i

TORT LAITTKni TJJi..

Ne Ceal Bills te Pay,
It Is fltorleiis Stimmrrtlme la

FORT LAUDERDALE 4

.Flerida's Trep'rnl Wonderland
DOATINfi nATIIINO FISIIIMO

fend rnr lllnatrntrcl rtnnkletnr.c cimutFit or

Ri:nmxe, vi...

Kbnilwdrth ledge.
ON LAKE JACKSON. SEBBING. FLA.

rUWimS MOST EXCEPTIONAL HOTEL.,
BWIGORATING CLIMATE, WEXCEtlEO G0OI.

HUGH JAY fLYHN. MANAGER.

M'. AttiLVUMl. l'I.A.

THE VALENCIA
AXD COTTAfiES

St. Aupistinr, Fla Ner. te Mf.

Yi:sTi'.rtM nnAcii tla.
HOTEL SALT AIR

Leadlne Hetel West I'ulm Ileach
eu'slde rooms, het and cold runnlntAater and telephone In ry room. Prlratebaths, elevator white srlce nenr bsthlt

beach. STltAAT i. MAAh. ITepe.

tOUL' miAix ilA.
Hetel Royal Palm FeM

Flerida
Mfen,.r

Onen Jen. 7
Onlf rishtnjr. 8wlmmtnr PeM. Bverr

Beom with Rath J. L. NT.LSON. alaT.

TOI'ltH

iTIrrkx .wWa :

(raisete
PORTO RICO

y trip te and around Porte Ricd
and return te New Yerk. $180 and
up covers all necessary expenses. Big,"

steamers especially equipped ,

for tropical service. Comfortable state-
rooms et minimum rates: suites with
private bath. A sailing every Saturday.

Send for itluttrated literature)
PORTO RICO LINE

25 Broadway N.w fork
nr lecnl ncrnt

- i : - 37

COOKS
an out-do- er life

quainc old Mission Mri&j

California $
r I 0 the land of Sunshine, where roses bloom

in

A.

N.

Houses, delightful seaside pleasure Epets and fasci-
nating bungalows abound that the entertainlntr
prospect oflered in our California Tours. En route, either going or return-
ing, the Grand Canyon nnd the Apache Trail are among the points of
interest included. Escorted tours leave Jan. 31, Feb. 16 and 27. Indeperv-de- nt

touts arranged for any date.

Extension te Honolulu, Hile, Etc.
Our charming chain et Islands that lie anchored in the midst of tht)

mighty Western Ocean
Literature and full Information i?eeuear

Other current programs include
SOUTH AMERICA JAPAN CHINA KUROPE, etc.

THOS. COOK & SON ,

225 Seuth Breutl St. (Belew Walnut St.), Philadelphia ?
Telephone

reMMRitns

10,000-te- n

ulnut OVlO anil 2033

.
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